Mission Statement: The City of Baker School System shall provide a quality education for all students by creating a learning community that will prepare them for their roles as life-long learners and high-achieving citizens in a global society.

AGENDA

1.Call to Order
2.Roll Call
3.Silent Meditation
4.Pledge of Allegiance
5.Welcome of Visitors
6.Approval of Agenda (Action)
7.Election of School Board Officers (Action)
8.Swearing-In of New School Board Officers
9.Update on School System Flood Restoration
10.Consideration and Approval of Minutes from the Meeting of December 6, 2016 (Action)
11.Consideration and Approval of Superintendent’s Personnel Actions (Action)
   (Supt. Brister/Mr. Grisby)
12.Consideration and Approval of City of Baker School System Hearing Procedures for Certified Employees (Action) (Mr. DeCuir/Supt. Brister)
13.Consideration and Approval of Memorandum of Understanding By and Between School Board and Charter School (Action) (Mr. DeCuir/Supt. Brister)
14.Consideration and Approval for Baker High School Track Team to Travel to Houston, Texas on January 13-15, 2017, to Participate in the University of Houston’s Carl Lewis Invitational Track Meet (Action)
15. Announcements:

   a. Superintendent’s Remarks
   b. Date of Next Meeting -- February 7, 2017

16. Adjournment (Action)

   **Public Comment:**
   Any person wishing to make a public comment should fill out a comment card with the Board’s administrative assistant. Public comment is allowed before consideration of any agenda item.